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no. jot a. mm the ma ha a-- h. w
The Omaha Herald seems to ca,t a

doubt on the truthfulness of ibc reported
propositions of Mr. Joy to build he
Trunk road to Plattsmouth, and sug-

gests that the report is circulated with a
view to defeating the proposed aid to

the Omaha & Southwestern. This n:ny
be th object of the report, but we fail

to see it altogether in that light, and it
will certainly fail in its object if such
should be the design, at least so far as
Cass county is concerned. We advbe
the people of Plattsmouth and Cass
county to drop neither of these roads,
but hang on to both and let us have
both, if necessary. The Omaha &.

Southwestern gentlemen need not be

uneasy that we will abandon them, yet
wc must be allowed to look after other
lines of road at the same time. The ().

& S. W. people have not yet made a
definite proposition to our people, nei-

ther has Mr. Joy that is, he has not
made a public proposition. Ix;t the
Omaha & Southwestern men say just
what they want and what they icill do,
and it can be determined very shortly.
let Mr. Joy do the same thing and our
ptople will undoubtedly act with like
promptness. We want the road (or
roads), gentlemen, and we are not toy
particular who builds it so that it is

built speedily and well, and is operated
with thoroughness after it is completed.
If Mr. Joy will say definitely whst he
wants and what he will do, our people
are ready to respond promptly and,
we believe, liberally and we doubt not
that they will do the same with the O.
& S. W. Dut the Herald need not fear
that the people of Cass arc likely to be
deceived by baseless rumors. We know
a solid thing from a swindle. Your
proposition, gentlemen.

ItOBBURT AT SAINT HARXAHAS
ciiincii.

On Wednesday evening, about dusk,
during the temporary absence of the
lie v. Geo. C. Betts from the church, he
having left the door unlocked, some sac-

rilegious rascal entered the building and
carried off the comunion service. Upon
the return of Mr. Betts to the church,
in about ten minutes, he was astonished
at finding the floor within the church
littered wib the bread that had been
euiptieb from the plate. Wine, from the
cup, had also been scattered over the
carpet.

The service was the private property
of Mr. Betts, an 1 was very highly
prized by him on account of old associa
tions.

It is to be hoped the property will be
recovered and the thief brought to jus-

tice Omaha Herald. 0th.

Mr. Reynolds, writing to the Law-
rence Journal fromAtchison, states that
the ro:td is completed to Troy, Doniphan
Co., 16 miles, and has formed a junction
with the St. J. Si Denver 11 , and is be-

ing pushed with great vigor to the State
Line. The grading is done, the iron on
the ground, and the iron being rapidly
laid, and should the weather be favora-
ble, will bo completed to the Xtb line
in Jan. From there a Neb. City Co.,
endowed with State lands and county
I ends, build to Neb. City, and thence
the O. Si S. W. Co., similarly endowed,
build to Omaha. Mr. Joy will take
the franchises of those companies, and
build to Omaha within IS months.
With the link from Atchison to Law-
rence, via Oskaloosa, completed, Mr,
Joy has a splendid through route to the
(lulf (ultimately) from Omaha, passing
the terminal points ot the following
roads to the Pacific: Bur. Si Mo. Iliv..
Neb. Cy. fc Lincoln 11., Urownville &
Nemaha Val. II.. St. Jo. Si Denver R...
Centril Branch Pac. 11., crossing the
Kan. l'ac at Lawrence, and crossing the
Mo., K. Si T. at New Chicago. The
old Ij. I, Si J, lload will then become
the Omaha Si Gulf Road, by the way of
Atchison & Lawrence. Ir.e entire line
can be completed within three years,
about 1,000 miles in length,

Mr. Joy is completing arrangements for
a transfer boat at Atchison, to carry
freight and passenger cars without
change and without breaking bulk in
freight. A hundred men are grading
and laying track to the river. Railway
Revieto.

Beware t
Artificial leather is about to be thrust

upon the market. A Swede is making
new leather out ot old. lie takes odil
bits of waste, cutting, shavings, and
east off leather generally, and grinds all
up to a pulp. This he kneads into a
preparation of ndia-rubbe- r and turns
out cowhide, kip, or cult skin to order.
What next?

Vindicate!.
The Little Blue says it has remained

i'ent during the Senatorial canvass, but
feels constrained bv the malignant abuse
heaped upon Gen Thayer by the Tribune
and its namesake at rremont, to attest
its high opinion of the services and mer-
its of Gen. Thayer. Having served
with him in the army the editor attests
the gallantry of the General, and repu
diatcs th charges of bribcrr and fraud
as the offspring of personal malignity
and a corrupt ambition. Republican.

We often fear to go to God with every
day tioubles But religion is not a pur-
ple robe for great occasions ; it is a work-
ing dress for daily wear. We need daily
grace, exactly as we need daily bread.
Jesus bade us ask for both, and if we
ask Him for bread, He will not put us
off with a stone. "He that spared not
His own Son, but gave Him up for us
nil, how fchall He not with Him also
freely give us all things?" S. S. Times.

The omnibus and street car companies
in New York city have found that a
iorse weighing 1,000 or 1,100 pounds is
the most serviceable, and the best food
for him is 12 pounds of hay a day, 15
pounds corn meal, and two or three
pounds of salt in a month. The hay is
cut, moistened, and the meal mixed
with it. Twenty miles trawl a day is
expected of him.

A irestern paper says, "A good deal of
the consolation offered in the world" is
about as solacing as the assurance of the
man to his wife when she fell into the
river: You'll find ground at the bot-
tom, my dear."

It U rather Uprising to learn that
Russia has 6G7 cotton factories, employ
ing 180,000 operatives. Before the war J
in this country cotton manufacture had
scarcely commenced in Russia.

CATHOLIC FA I It.

Opening r Fitzgrrnld Hall.

PLATTSMeiTH. Xeb.. S(.r. 20. IST0.

To J. B-J- . It tax. E.:
Dkar Sir: At a meeting of the "St.

John's Benevolent and Literay Society
of the City of Plattsmouth," for the
purpose of making necessary arrange-
ments for a Catholic Fair and Festival,
to be held in Mr. Fitzgerald's New Hall,
now in course of completion, on, or about
the 1st of Jnauary next, it was aioved
and carried that a committee, consisting
of the undersigned, be appointed and
empowered to communicate with you, to
ascertain if you would not be pleased to
come down at the time and favor us with
an opening address.

The Hall, which is of beautiful struc-

ture, an honor to our town, and a worthy
tribute to the life long labors and exer-

tions of Mr. Fitzgerald, will be opened
for the first time on this occasion, and
all flatter themselves with the hope that
the gencroiry of your reply will equal
the fame of your eloquence.

We have the honor to subscribe our
selves, Your Obedient Servant",

W. D. Do.nei.ax, M. D.,
Conrad Schlatkr,
D. L. Shea,
T. A. IllOKDAX,

James Grace.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 5, 1S70.

To Messrs. Doodan, Sehlater, Shea,
RiorJan and Grace :

Sentlemen: Owing to an unavoida-
ble absence from home your very com-

plimentary communication of the 30th
ultimo, only reached inc to day. I have
noted its contents, and take great pleas-

ure in saying that : at any and all times
I shall be most happy and willing to re-

spond to any "calls" you may make upon
me, especially to aid an objec t so worthy
as the one mentioned and to contribute
niy little mite, (whether it be in the
"coin" of the head, heart or purse),
toward the advancement of an enter-
prise, lea l by such a superior and excel-

lent man as your esteemed Pastor, and
seconded by citizens of your well known
reputation, not only at home, but
throughout our State.

You will please inform me, as early
as possible, on what evening the
"Opening" is to take place, and all other
particulars in relation thereto that you
may deem necessary to communicate.

With many heartfelt wishes for the
success of your entertainment, and uiy
sincere thanks for your kind mention of
my name, I have the honor, gentlemen,
to subscribe myself.

Your Very Obedient Servant,
J. B. J. Rvan

RA1I, ROAD MONOPOLY.
The Cass County Commissioners had

an iron safe shiped from Cincinnati,
Ohio, via Indianapolis, Quiney and St.
Joe, to Pacific Junction. The weight
of thchafeis 10,500 pounds; the char-

ges over the railroads to Pacific Junction
were $09 75. The distance is about
one thousand miles ; the charges about
10 cents per mile.

At Pacific Junction the B. Si M. R.
R, Co. took charge af the car on which
it was shipped and brought it to Platts-
mouth, a distance of f mil'?s, for which
they charged $')') 75, or, at the rate of
$5 12cts. per ini!e.

The B. Si M. charges $12 uO per car
load from Pacific Junction to the river,
but the safe only made half a car load ;

consequently they charge Cass county by
the 100 pounds, at the rate of 15 cents
per 100 pounds ; making the charges to
the river $15 55 or, $3 75 more than if
the car had two such safes on board.
Had the other roads charged the same
rates that the B. Si M. did the cost of
shipping the safe to Pacific Junction
would have been $5,125 00, or more thau
thre times the value of the safe.

How is that for high on the part of
the B. Si M. after Cass county giving
them three hundred thousand dollars in
'"Bonds?"

The passenger rate;? of the B. Si M.
from Plattsmouth to Pacific Junction,
and from the Junction ro Plattsmouth
are about as exhoibitant 90 cents for
6 miles, or 15 cents per mile.

John Black.

The above was handed us this morn-

ing by Jacob Vallery, Jr., one of the
count' commissioners, with a request to
publish. There ij no doubt that the
charges from Pacific Junction to Platts-
mouth is higher than it should be,
tbcughwe arc .sorry to notice a tJisposi
tion on the part of our correspondent
to make the whole thing appear to great
disadvantage of the B. & M. R. R. Co.
regardless to the facts in the case. It is
well known by every merchant who has
had freight brought over the B. Si M.
R. R. that rates are no higher over this
road than any other Western road that
they arc exactly the same over the B. Si

M. to this point as over the Northwest-
ern and Rock Island to Omaha and
Council Bluffs. This, we believe the
writer of the above knows to be a fact.
He states that the rates to the Junction
averaged ten cents a mile. The rates
over the B. Si M. and C. B. Sc Q. from
Chicago to Plattsmouth are a little Jess
than ten cents a mile. The aggregate
from Cincinnati to the Junction is stated
at $99 75 for the safe, which, according
to the figures of the Dr., would amount
to $199 50 for a car over the same
route. The regular rates of the B. & M.
from Chicago to this jJace is only $100 00
a car, or about one half that from Ciii-cinna- ti,

according to tho figures of the
Dr. We only cite these facts to show
that the rates of the B. Si M. Co. are
notexhorbitant, as stated by the Dr.,
when compared with other roads. We
are also informed by the agent here that
he has never heard a word of complaint
against the charges of the company by
auy other man in Plattsmouth than the
author of the above. It is a well establ-

ished- principle on all railroads not
only oa railroads, but Ja all branches of
business that rates for short distances
are very much higher proportionately
than they arc ovcf the same lihes for

long distances. We behove Dr. rJIack

charges $2 00 for a single visit to a pa-

tient in the city. Suppo-- e he repeated
his visits, or made different ones to dif
ferent patients, as cficn as he might
for a day; what would be the result? He j

,1 1 , ? , 1 A 1 Afiwouiu prooaoiy nave earneai cv.
or perhaps more during the da. Kvry-bod- y

would say that was "exhorbitant;"
but they would not think that the $2 00
for a single viVit was "exhorbitant." So
with railroad, should they charge in the
same proportion for long distances as
they do for shorter ones, it would be
"exhorbitant." Upon one thing, how-

ever, the Dr. is either ignorant of the
fact3orhe purposely misrepresents we

assume, of course, that he i ignorant of
the facts. He says the B. Si M. Co.
brought the safe from the

Junction to PI a t ts ni n r t h. a
distance of six miles for which they
charged $30.75, at the rate of $5.12 per
mile. Now. the Ir. should know (we j

prc.SUUlC he does not) that $15.00 of
this charge was for transferrins the safe
and case across the river, which is not
done by the railroad company, but by

the transfer company, which is a
sepcrate and distinct organization,
one that regulates its own prices, and is
entirely independent .of the railroad
company. The Pr. makes the same
mistake in his closing paragraph. lie
also makes another mistake in placing
the distance at six miles. It is .six miles
from the Junction to the railroad land-

ing, which is about two and a half miles
from the city. The railroad company
only charge forty cents for passengers
for six miles, instead of ninety cents, be-

ing only about six and one-hal- f cents
per mile, instead of fifteen cents. We
are no apologist for monopolies of any
kind, and especially railroad monopolies,
but we fail to see wherein the lr. ex-

pects to benefit our city by creating the
impression that the only direct line of
railroad wo have is a swindling concern,
and is charging rates far above those
charged by other roads. We are ready
to do all in our power to secure lower
rates of freight and passenger tariff, but
we are not willing that it should be pub
lished to the world, without contradic-
tion, that a man cannot come to our
city or get freights here without paying
"exhorbitant" prices, when it is a well
established fact that th rates t this
city are as low as to Omaha and Council
Bluffs, where there are four competing
lines. The railroad did charge for the
safe, from Pacific Junction to the east
side of the river, at their local rates by
the 100 pounds. The a tent here, Mr.
Riordan, who, by the way, is a perfect
gentleman, and a thorough and accom-

modating business man had no
authority to take it in any other way.
The rates of the company, hy which
agents are bound, may be at fault in this
matter, as we believe they arc ; but this
is an isolated case, anl probably on no
other article of freight would the same
awkward tariff apply at least no other
article has ever been found during the
year the road has been in operation here.
We hope the General freight Agon
will see that tariff rates on "safes" are
revised as soon as possible.

HINTS Ti FAR.1IEI1M.

BY THE FAT CONTRIBUTOR.

From the Cincinnati Times.
Now that the winter is approaching, it

would probably be as well to discontinue
haying, and turn your attention to get-
ting in fall saw-lo- gs. No farmer
can consider his fall work complete un-
til he has his cellar well supplied with
saw logs. Seated around the blazing
hearth of a winter's night there is no
fruit more delicious.

A correspondent asks us what we
think of late plowing. Plowing should
not be continued later than ten or
eleven o'clock at night. It gets the
horse in the habit of staying out lute,
and unduly exposes the plow. We have
known plows to acquire spring-hal- t and
iflammatory rheumatism from late
plowing. Don't do it.

To another correspondent who wants
us to suggest a good drain on a farm, we
would say a heavy mortgage at ton per
cent, will drain it about as rapidly as
anything we know.

When you make cider select nothing
but the soundest turnips, chopping them
into sled lengths before cradling them.
In boiling yonr cider use plenty of ice,
and when boiled hang up in the sun to
dry.

A pick ax should never be used in
picking apples. It has a tendency to
break down the vines and damage the
hiv.

In sowing your winter apple-jac- k a
horse rake wUl be found preferable to
a step-ladde- r. Step-ladde- rs are liable
to freeze up, and are hardly palatable
unless boiled with sugar.

In cutting down hemlock trees for
canning, select only the largest. Don't
throw away the chips, as they make
fine parlor ornaments, encased in rustic
frames of salt and vinegar.

The coming cold weather should
suggest to the humane farmer the ty

for a good cow-she- The fol-

lowing is a receipt for making a good
cow-she- d : Pour a pailfull of boilintr hot
water on her back, an l it that don t
make a good cow-sh- ed her hair we
arc no prophet, to anybody.

Now is the time for planting your
winter hay. The pink-eye- d Southdown
is probably the best variety, as it don't
need poling and begins to lay early.

How to Make n Town.
Encourage every one, especially new

men, to come and settle amongyou, par-
ticularly those who are worthy and active,
whether they have capital or not. Their
labor alone is worth money. Those who
have capital will buy lots, build houses,
or tear out and remodel old ones, Go to
work and stimulate every legitimate en-
terprise by giving it all the encourage
ment jou can, or by uniting your
industry, influence and capital in the
cause. C'jhltivate a public spirit, and
talk less than you work. Help your
neighbor. If he is in danger of break-
ing down, prop him up in some wa.v,
either by kind words, good counsel, or a
little from jour pocket book. If he
gets fairly down before you know his sit-
uation, set 1iim on his feet again his
misfortune is to be pitied, not blamed
and hi3 talents and labor are worth mon-
ey to the community. Besides it may
some day be your turn to need a corrcs- -

fonding sympathy. Encourage your
in making public im-

provements for the good of the town.
The Chinamen are to be prevented

from trout fishing in California. The
noVnsedfby them is so perfect that when
they cease fishing iu a stream there arc.
110 fish left.

)HoBATE NOTICE.

Whereas. s SVhnn?c has made appli-
cation for Letter of Adui in titration on the estate
ot'lAueiit 'lietz.rfecea.Til. late ofCnss county.
Nebraska, notice is hereby irivcu to all parties
inieres tel. that "aid application n ill behear'l on
the '2Ut day of December. A. D. 17(1 at 10 o'clock
A.M. A. L. CHILD.

dccSwSt. Probnte Ju'lge.
SALE OR RENT.JOU

The property belonging to D. Marqurtt will be
sold or rented on reasonable terinn. The limiw
contains ti rooius. There is also a larze cistern
with (litter, n cellar, a ttable. and other conven-
ience. Apply to X. M. MARyLETT.

fcepltf.

TT ACIIMEST NOTICE.A
J. A. Konaston v.. Jenrpc shoocy.

Attni'litnei.t. Before Jame Simpson. Justice of
the lYaee, ttove Creek. Precinct, Cass county,
Nebraska.
To Ucor;--c Phoney, defendant : You are here-

by notified that tin order of attachment was
against youin the above entii led cause, on

the SlH tiny of November. A. 1. ls"t'. returnable
ini t he 'th day of November. 1S70, for the sum
of seventeen dollars : that .said J. A. Kenastou
claims a judgment airainst you for the sum of
seventeen dollars ; that the following described
property has been attached as belontrinir to you.

it : One red and white cow. You are re-
quired to answer on the ith of January. 1S71.

Dee. S, v.it. J. A. KENASTOX.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

jTQ. A.Owen.piaintiffagainstColumbusNiiek- -

oils. William tiarrisou and X. J. Jones, defeu- -
rfefaut.
Notice is hereby Riven thr,t .1 will cfTer frsale at public and ion. at the front door of the

House in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska, on the l'Kh day of January. A. 1). 1S71,
at two o'clock p. in. of said d;y, the following
described real estate t: The rnaivided one-hu- ll'

(H.i of lot No. five (5). in block No. thirty-fou- r
(31', and the undivided one-ha- lf t!i" of lot

No.'six C( in block No. thirty seven Cu) and
the undivided one-hal- f (..' 2) of lot
No. ten ( pit, in block No. nine CJ', and the ttndi-de- d

one half ( i' of lot No. three (3). in block
No. one hundred and tea (llui. and the undivid-
ed one-ha- lf (,'iof lot No. twelve (12), in block
No. forty-fiv- e i4"i), nil in Platfsniouih, Ca.s
county. Nebraska, and taken as the property
of the said Columbus Nuckolls; also, seven
uer?" of land in the northeast qu-irtc- I' '.of the
norlhea-- t quarter '4) of section No. thirty ('iid,
in township No. twelve (12) north, ratine No.
fourteen ill) cast of the sixth P. M., described
ns follows, t: Commencing at the
northeast corner of tho northeast quarter O4.)
of sect ion N . thirty (;ii in township No. twelve

"(l- -) north, range No. fourteen (If cast of the
sixth P. M. thence west forty UU) rods, thence
south twenty-eig- ht rods, thence east forty
(4(li rods, thence north twenty-eig- ht ("JS) rods to
place of beginning, containing about feven (7),
acres, situate in Cass county, Nebraska, taken
as the property of Win. (iarrison and T. J.
Jones. AH of the above described real estate
taken on au execution in favor of J. Q. A. Owen,
issued by the C:erk of the District Court in and
for Cass countv, Nebraska and to me directed as
rheritf of said county.

Given under my hand this 7th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1?70.

J. W. JOHNSON.
Sheriff of Cuss County. Nebraska.

Maxwell Jfc Ciiapiian, Attorneys for Plaintiff
decs-wo- t

7VTRAY NOTICE.

1'aken'uD by the undersigned. December 1st.
1S7(. on his premises in Mt. Pleasant Precinct.
Cass county, Nebraska, one white Dull one year
old last spring, with red on his ears and neck.

Dee. 8 wo J. STUOLD.

J EGA L NOTICE.

Maxwell Jt Chapman tb. Miles Brown and
Allien 1 lirown.

In the District Court, 2d Judical District in and
for Cass County. Nebraska.
Miles Drown and Amelia Drown, s,

defendants, will take notiee that Max-
well .V Chapman, the plaintiffs did on the 1st
day of October, A. D. 1870. file their petition in
the office of the clerk of the District Court. 2d
Judicial District, in ami for Cass county, Ne-
braska, the object and prayer of which is to ob-
tain a judgment against you and in favor of
plaintilf. for the sum of one hundred and fifty
dollar for services rendered us attorneys for
defendants, at defendants special instance, and
requests: that plaintiffs claim interest upon said
sum of from theM day of June. A. D.
17U. You are therefore notified to appear and
answer said petition on or before the loth, day
of January. A, D. 1'71.

Decs. wit. MAXWELL 4 CHAPMAN.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.I)
Notice is hereby e.ven that the

snip nereiojoro existing miner tne tirni name
and style 01 v lute. sp:rt.s ,V Drew, in the gener-
al merchandising business, is this dav dissolved
bv mutual couseut- All debts and liabilities of
tne late nrm will be settled by bite Jt .Spires,
who continue the business, and all notes, ac
counts andrlaiius due the late firm, are iayabl... ..1. : f in.:.. w- '-lu me ncnr liiui 01 ,1 lull' tX cpirtS.

December iS, 1S7(1.

F.S.WHITE.
AUGUSTUS SPIRES.
ALVA DltEW

December 8. w.'It.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Til E matter of the estate of James Vt,

Thompson deceased lute of the State of Illi-
nois, to the next of kin Theodore S. Thompson,
Laura E. Thompson and Chas. D. Thompson
minor hoir of said estate, and all persons inter- -
sted in the estate of James V, Tnornpson de-

ceased.
You are hereby notified that John 1. Thou

Guardian of Theo lo.eS. Thompson. Laura
E. Th mips' a and Chas. D. Thompson minor
heirs oTsaid e.tate. on the 11th day of Novem-
ber A D. 1S7(. filled his petition in the District
Court -- mi Judicial District in and for Cass
county Nebraska in I'J.en Court praying for an
order of said Court to sell all the ric'ht title andinterest of said minor heirs in and to the Northhalfof the north cast quarter of section numberthirty .)). The so m ii east quarter of section
No nineteen 'In , all in towship 10 north of
ranire 12eat, also the south west quarter of thenorth cast quarter and tho east halfof the north
west quarter and the northwest '4 of the nortbi
west Quarter of section no twenty-nin- e in town-
ship No. It) north of ranee No. thirteen east tith
P m. in Cass county Nebraska. That Hon.
Geo. 15. Lake. Judce of said Court on the 14thday of November S70 directing a hearinir to be
had upon sai l petition before the Judyo "of theDistrict Court at the Court house in Omaha
Doutr'as count" Neb. on the 30 day of Decem-
ber A. 1. at ;,l o'clock fa. in. of Friday nt
which tune and place you aro required t
show cause w hy n license should not he cm n ted
for the sale of the interest of sid minor hcirg
in said lot.

JollN F. THOMPSON Guardian,
l.y D. II. hef.lkk, hid Atty.
deelwJit.

AGENTS WANTJSl)
To sell our New Book.

Cuba willi Pen & Pencil
pj SAMUEL HAWAII. A work descriptive

of beautiful Island of Cubn. with its iuany
nntura won,i,.rs snd curiosities, the costumes
and customs ofthe people, their places of amuse-
ment and reureatu'ii. the irisons and places of
execution, the products manufactories and in-
dustries of the Island, in fact, everythinc whic --

is valuable, interesting, exciting and aiuusinh
The work is written in that vivacious, attract-
ive style p?u!i:ir to the author, and bound i(t
the late English style, (in red, black and goldn
sj rapidly becoming popular. Th.)
"nqrrnvinfis 3 in number, are beautiful resulte

of artistiee skill never before equaled in a subs
seription book.

Agents now at work pronounce it the best
paying book they have ever sold, nr.d canvas-
sers who heretofore have been unsuccessful tire
now reapinn a rich harvest. We pive exclusive
territory. oSend for illnstrated deseriptire
circular with terms and testimonials."

Address

IIT!KIX &. PARKER,
Publishers, 92 Bearborn Sts.,

nrllI. CHICAGO. ILL.

S3 --fiku ST,
The Burlington &:tlissoiirl

River Rail Road,
In connection with the

Cliicagjy Burlington Sc Quiney R. R.

Offer to the people of riatf.'mouth. and all tha
portion of .Nebraska lying

SOUTH II OF THE PLATTE.

the most direct, and the befd Boute to the Eas-
tern, South Eastern, and Northern States.
Passengers desirinjrto travel luxuriously should

take the Atlantic Express, which runs through
to Chicago without change of Cars, equipped
with elegant Day Coache. Pullman's Paiacr
Day and Sleeping Coaches, and

Pullman's Dining Cars.

I addition to thef act that this is the direct
route by which t ime may be saved in reaching
any point in the Eastern or Middle States, it n'truthfully be said that it possesses the best traca
and the finest equipment of any Western Line,
ensuring to the passenger

Speedy Safety and Comfort
Rates always as LOW as the LOWEST. Ea --

gage cheeked through to any point East.
C. E. PEKKIXS. Gen. Supt.

A. E.TOUZALIN, Gen. Passenger Aeent.
tanl"d-wtf- .

5TRAY NOTICE.

Taken nt bv the subscriber on the h il.iv of
Novfmbrr, lf7- - ill Plattsmouth i'recinct. Cass
county, Ncbra.-k- a. one tv- - rear oi l red Tea
steer. PERKY WALKER.

Dec 8. w3t.

PROFESSOR D'ALLEMAND.

Assisted by other Teachers, has opened

ST. LUKE'S
Collegiate School

in which

Will be taught all the branch e pretainioff to a
Liberal or iSusineu Jcducaton, via;

Spell in. Iteadins. Grammar. Geography.
11:.. tir:.: A :.u 1 1 : u - -

Mathematics. Hook Keeping.
Natural Philosophy.

Choniestry,
etc..

The above will La taught in thre Language.

English, German & French.
Besides the day school he will instruct Private

C lasses every day from 4 to i o clock p. in., ana
and an Evening School from i to 10 o clock fo:
thosa cnaaced in business durinzthe dav.

A Class in .Drawing every Saturday, from

Jf. E. Evening School will open on Monday
next. novlodtt.

A COMPLETE PICTORIAL U1STORY
OF THE TIMES."

THE IiEST. CHEAPEST AXD MOST
SUCCESSFUL FAMILY PAPER IN

the usioy.

Harper's Weekly
SrLEXDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

KOTICK3 OV THE I'KKSS.

The model newspaper of our country. Com-
plete in all the departments of an American
Family Paper. Harper's Weekly has earned for
itself a riirht to its title," A Journal ot civila- -
tion. ii' it 1 vrc hrcnina Pout.

The best publication of its class inAmerioa.
and so far ahead of all other weekly jojrnals
as not to permit ofnny comparison between it
and any ot their number, ltscolmuns contain
the finest collection of reading matter that aro
printed. Its illustrations are numerous and
beautiful, boinf? furnished by the chief artist of
the country. Jinntun lrnrrlrr

Harper's Weekly is the best and most interest-in- s
illustrated newspaper. Nor does its value

aepend on its illustrations alone. Its reading- -
matter is of a hifc--h order of literary merit
varied, instructive, entertaining, and unexcep- -
iionaoia. ... i . un.

suDcniPTioys.n.
Term :

Harper's Weekly, one year ?4 09
An extra copy ol either the Ma?axinc. Weekly

or Uazar, will be suplicd gratis for every club
lor five subscribers at sd (meach. in one remit
tance ; or, six copies for S"J0 00, without extra
cojny.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly
or JIa.ar. to one address for one year. S10 00 :
or, two of Harper's Pcriodirals, to one address
lor the year. ?7 UO.

Pack numbers can be u rolled at any time.
The annual volmns of Harpers weekly, in neat

cloth binding, wilt be sent by express, free of
expense, tor s 00 each. A complete set. com- -
prisin;r fourteen volumes, sent on receipt of
casu a tno rate ot t per vol.. rreignt at tne
expense of purchaser. Volume XIV. ready Jan-
uary 1st. lbTl.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents a
year, which must be paid at the subscriber
post ouiee.

J dJrcsg
HARPER BROTHERS.

Now York.

.. UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST SUS
TAINED WORK OF THE KIND IN

THE WORLD."

Harper's EViagazine- -

XOTtcr.S OP THE PRESS.
Xo more delightful travels are printed in the

English language than appear perpetually inHarpkis Macizikk. They are read with
equal interest and satisfaction by boys of every
grade from eighteen to eighty. Its scientific
papers, while salnciently profound to demand
the attention of the learned, are yet admirably
adapted to the popular understanding, and de
signed as much to defuse correct information
concerning current scientific discovery as it
could be if it was the organ of the '" Society for
the Jicttusion ot Uselul Knowledge. Tb
great design of Harper a M aqazixk is to civ
correct information and rational amusement to
the great mass of the people. There are few
intelligent American families in which Har-pkii- V

Magazine would not be an appreciated
and highly-welcom- e guest. There is no monthly
Magiizinc an intelligent reading family can less
afford to be without. Many Magazines arc ac-
cumulated. Harpkr's is edited. The e is not
a Magazine that is printed which shows more
intelligent pains expended on its articles and
mechanical execution. There is not a cheaper
Magazine published. I here is not. confessed, by
a more popular Magaline in the world. Neic
EimtanU Hummtrtid.

It is one of the wonders of Journalism the
editorial management of Hakpkr's. Tha
ittun, A. 1 .

S URSCR IP TIONS ST 1 .
Term :

Harpers Magazine, one year $4 00
An extra cony of either the Magazine. Weeklv

or Uazar will be supplied gratis for every club
of five subscribers at ii lx each, in one remit
tance ; or, six copies for SJO UU, without extra
copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly or
liazar. to one address for one year, S10 Ot) ; or.
two of Harper's I'criodicals, to one address for
one year, s, (Ht.

J!ack numbers can be suppled at any time.
A complete set ot Harper s .Magazine, now

comprising 41 volumns. in neat cloth binding.
will be sent by express, freijrht at expense of
the purchaser, lor Si - per volume.
volumes, by int.il postpaid, s-- 00. Lloth caies.
tor hmiiing, nf cer.ts. by in:m. postpaid.

The postage on Harpers Mnsazine is 21 cents a
year, wbich must be paid at the subscriber's
post omec.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS.

New Yor

WHITE, SPIRES & DREW

Have bought ti o entire stockjof Hamburger A
.Lorlincr,

One Door Hast of the Brooks House,

and wiil sell their stock of

DRY GOODS,
K ATS, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOE?

CARPETS & NOTION,

AT EASTERN PRICES
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

to make room for their Fall Stock. Wa have
just received a large and well telected stock of
r ancy and Maple Uooccries.

BACON, HAMS, LARD

The highest price paid, in cash or trad for

Farmers' Produce,
Corn anil Oats.

All goods purchased at this establishment

T&elivered Free
To Any Part of The City.

White, Spires & Drew

Mendler & Wheeland
BCCCMSOM TO

KOIIWER & SIEH.
fe w x a a i a

. ep Constantly on hand the best bra ds o

FALL .AJSTD
SPRING FLOUR,

Corn Meal,.
i;wJt itf.

One Year
Three Months..

One Montli

V7
One Year
Six Months

IDJLII-fX-: :

"EEKLY,

TOE UER

ENLARGED & IMPROVED!

Is the Best Local

ARID THE
Giving Complete News

BETWEEN

PLATTSMOUTH AND FORT KEARNEY

NOW OFFERS THB

Best iLdirea?tisizig Medium
WEST CF THE

It is read by Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Contractors
Stock Dealers, Kailroad Men, and all classes or

Business men, Manufacturers &ad
Consumers

JOB O

in

STFEL
Of all and we warrant the kest

0

Are exclusive Agents in this

Stewart's
,

Sir as a call we will not be

Side

2.50
l.OO

.00

.-- i.oo

Paper in Nebraska,

OIVrXST OIVTE

from the Great Wcs

MISSOURI RIVER.

IF" IF1 I

TIN

JPLOWS
in the market.

eonnty for the sale mt

Combination Coa!
- . I

UOOKStOVe
Main oa door wos of tb Basik,

.

- - Number
COUNTY NEBRASKA

II NOW SUPPLIED WITH

LATEST STYLES OF JOB TYPE,
BUSIXESSJMEN AREIINVITED TO

and examine specimens

STOVE AND

IE. T. ZDTTIECIE & CO.,
Wholesale andlRetail

and

STOVES, TIN, SHEET IRON, BRASS,

kinds slits, wbich

QJ-- 00(i
wndersold street,

9.

dealer

9 TTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

South Main Street,
CASS

01O.OO

call

Hardware Agricultural Implements,

Celebrated

WILLIAIV3: STADEI,MAIIIaT.
CLOTHIER,

PLATTSMOUTH

STORE

MACHINE iHOP!

WAYMAN & CURTIS
.Flattsmoiith, ;cb.,

e&'fMM.fStm Z"'". Boiler.. Paw .n

Ud T?f?P Fi,tinf- - Wrought Iron I',,,PjtlTi.T,ft u,n- - Steam tiaufie alai e.and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings,.
famished on short notiee,

FARMING MACHINERY

Repairedon hort notleo. aujtitf

Cisterns Built and R.ck Work
Done.

TIIE nndersigned is prepared to take rontrm.. 3hlllMltlir I'itti.nr .....I I" I.... t,
ecssary material, also to do any and all km U fRock work by contract, and furnish all muter-lalsfo- rsame.

I have a few acres of choice land f r rc-- i Inn-m

" ..fr1'1" fi"el'l for sol-o- n reus. . liable i

JSdtf JOSEPH LEAShkV.

TOTTCE. Whereas my wife Cmra M. M,!,.v
11 hsj without rnuve or provocation left mv
bed and board. I do bcret.v
against trusting her on mv a ,.. i . ;i
bo debts of her contracting.

JAW 11 .M1I.VV:
Plattsmouth Nov. 29th liTt), ,1 )

ON THE

south weepinc water,

XXXXAt$2.50persacL- -

XX FLOUR 2,00 per SACK

Bran k fbsrti 75cts. per luO'lbs.

ram At aborts. Extra Goot d K.Ib 1 00 pw

Corn Meal $1 I." per hundred poand.

LOUR Exchanged for
Wheat as usual.

Wbsatand Corn ground on Tull

ci pais mit.te tmken to tatify all v'to iii'

10,000 Bushels of Wheat and

20 000 Bushels Corn

W. E. SIIELDO . if tut.
FeblOdlwtf.

STAR MA RKET.
TIIE UNDERSIGN KIl HAVE OPEN LI) A

171 EAT MARKET,
Oa Maia Street. Plattsmouth. where tliey j rn- -

poaetokeep on band tno very

BEST OF MEATS
15 TAEIR SEASON

o
HIGHEST TRICKS PAID FOR

FAT CATTLE
Call and see us.
swfUUdAwtf, HALL & HARDIMAN'.

PL.ATTS3I OUTII imi.I.S.
C. II EISEL. Proprietor. Havine recrntlj !1repaired and placed in thorough runniiiK opIt.

lUO.OCUl Uufthefs of Wheat wanted iinim li.ifljr
for which the bicheet market price will be pnU

I aug9)wu.

1. ml. Sarffcnl V Co
brwrsiks w?f

Soap Manufacturers.
WE would incite Dealers and the fu'.!i

generally to c ill and examine our stock of

S O 1-- s ,
before purchain; elsewhere.

Mr. bar(rent having had the ciperi',n'i f

twenty years in inaniil all ku. i. "f
Soaps, we are confident of giving: entirv cn'i-ti- r

tion to all who may favor us with their itr..i."e.Soap exchanged for urease, and deliver' J in
any part of the city.

Cash paid for rendered tallow mil clear
Crease.

tviap worfcs. Kearney Ward, near t trry -u

Bridge, Nebrak City.
Jane lddAwtt.

BOOTS & SHOES.
R. H. Van Arman.

South fiide Main, But. Second and Thir l

Keeps the best French Stock, and warrants a
seat fit- -

Those desiring work done In this line will give
s a call, and get the beat quality of work.

ALHl ORDB
PROMPTLY FILLED
J. W. SHANNON'S

FEED. SAL.E AND

JMTVJEItY KTABLi;
waiv aratcT. .im(irT wcs.

I si prepared toaeoonuoudau the putlic witb

TT r ' n i 't v. i n,r..
ob ebort notice and reasonable terms. A

wiurwnui teamboatlanding,andto a.t rv
line city waeu eirea.Jan 170dJtw.

BOZSTJSTJDR

STABL
CTTIBT A LazrvBT. props.

UYERY SALE & EXCHANGE.

--The on band.''vlZs::jaawt FUttsmeatb XebrarU

STREIGMTTnURPHY,
mu

Harness. Sadies, Whips,
BRIDJES, COL.L.AJCS. AC.

VartieaJ aUentiiKi given to ttto manuCi.'--"

of fine harness.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE OS

SHORT JfDTICE.

Plattsmouth, - - Ncl'ta-k- '.

IT. B- - The Celebrated Vacnunv-Oi- l Bin- Uu i
constantly on band - .lcilw'1

I i

A


